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" OH COLLEGE STBEET,
XTi)U " can ' fi nd almost inythlug- - yoe
1 wish in the GROCERY liue and ai

LUUAlk At'FAltCH : i

I'. lALUW n, jLocal Editor;

rg-- Subscribers wilt pieuse look utfor
tiifcryw mark on, their papers. Tbar'e
mus noli' ed tliubjllieir trm of; subMip-tio- ii

lias expired ;;ad are respectfully
tu renew it once.

Gurrcctcd Daily.
Cuttou Market.
Saturday, March 14. 1874
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tiuon untiiiurv if j

Strict Uuoiiyrdiiiary

jStatesvlile Iniehaicar, is in tM
and he4 .neVligh of his, benignant

foun tenaiuse i four of&ce, yesteraj' , . f

E. Renringtpntiknd daughter, are regis
tered at the Central Hotels Utti Reming

is the pT)pfitor of Jhe ccjebraed
ftemington gun nd ; pistol ; estaVlishnent
itIliori,y i'iu, tH- -' i. ,

Found at'Xastt A remedy that not
only relieve, hot eitres , that , enemy . of
ruankiiid r&nsiuup)ii, as wellthetpu-merou- s

satellite wiuch.reypTve' aroivuYt
inc. Miape or coutrns. co ns, owncinis.

sore tlmiat;1nflT4.h'reriwiweV.ut. Iredell Jones, and B. J. Massey an
allude to is Lr Wistar's Balaam of W j g Williamson A Co., and wottlo
Cherry, prepared: by mh W Fuw le i tHMirTtrrKiatroa'ae their friend.market qu.ct. Jm tjftun. ; to.,,. , UVnjfr ML, ..Pleb 25. . I Demnrrat ronv A

CoiHitrvTroluce. n 0
15

cinles, - a 12
9

" do Hi a 12
25

Ifirifcoicountrjr, . 28 a 30

hue, iwithOut eackU

Eggs, W a fll '

float Family, 1 --WJ

txira, 1 4.40a4.5&J,2.
'

y,int-Un:ii

bujcr,
Apples,
Peaches,

i " litackberjies,
Wb Chickens, spring, 22i a 26

Turkeys, V 75 a 1

lOlsWhereyef

Cotton. During the week ending yes
terday, 1034 balesof conon were sold in
Charlotte. There has already been' more
cotton sold in this city this year (counling
the-fcott- y&r pom September to

the whole of last J.
year, and there remain more than five
months still, during which there will, no
doulit. be much of the staDle bought.

'

ruets. The Hornet Fire Coin- -
was dmt on uar vde and exercise ves- -

terdav afteriioon. with their beautiful new

tnh It is ane-lookin- g turn-ou- t the
mm and their entnoe. and thv al wavs do- r xrdiu6trmd well when the

nariouOT inree companies
form las. good a fire aepartmeut. we
venture to sav. as there is ifW. the State.
The iHorney engine workecrVadmirably
yeteday alteVnoon, throwing jate"jf iilglj I
aoovt the Oentril Hotel.

The Grange7 r use.-Co- l. E. C. David- -

at Hickory Grove.
i Jis citrnty,:in,rF'rldav. He reDorts
iiisTS contiiniallVerow

I0jo, and that the people
heoesare enthusiastic on the

SUDl6fit. TIlprA nrs iwiiu nvim iliun tirontir
' . J.

IlvuJsonoes on Grange business across
i iv ci ucit wee.. sLuppiutc nrsi at iron

Station:

Q,uiet and Orderly. Charlotte was
never more orderly than it has Seen for
theTpasjveek .and more, aud Jbe. 2afr(Marshal Atid police iind tUeirHogeiipaiitiV

so far as the
evil-doe- r is concerned. Since the oth

instwit there has been only two iolice ar

liirirpfi wir in tilt riaifLr huari V. r. un
the continent of is size and population
a more law-abid- ing population, take

as a whole, than Charlotte.
-

Crockery and Glassware at Auction.
pfiljt? Harrison ,

auctrotieerfwt!r begift atOo'olock. to
at auction, at his auction room, oppo-

site the Court IIou.e, a large lot of crock- -

a,hl glassware, p!ated ware, Ac There
twentv-hv- e crates ot crockery and

lassware, 'embrifcfng' ' Veswls I&1 i4

pat, tumbler, &u.,.of .$X (7,: Ud,
vane, es., .Thefitt cknviu laW', t,h. tj

V i r XK'---

New av&rtipfflt
: ( ' .. YzssiisSL

W. Gray. . , - -
. Prop'r. '

IlllK only'rirVcla-i- s Hotel betweeri Char
and Atlanta This House ha

just leen-rjrint- el and refumiah6V:ami iisituated convenient to the business part of

. . . .A : i 3 r it j -

marcMdf ., ,f t

DM. FERRY v GO'S choice, improved
selected Vegetable Heeds Kt ;

March IV J. S. M. DAVIDSON'S
4

Trade street, 3rd door above Market.

FRESH and Prime Cloyer, Lucerne ami
Grass. ... .. ,

march 14 , W. R BITRWELL & CO.
'

FINE Sherry, P rt and Madeira' Wine.
French Bramlv.

mar 14 W. R. BUR WELL & Co.

LBS. Pure White' Lead. Linseed5,000 Oil, Window Glass, Putty, &.r.
mar 14 W. 11. BUR WELL & CO.

BROWN'S Essence Ginger, Elixir lode,
Calcium, Compound Carbol-

ic Troches and Tarrant's Aperient,
mair J4 W. R. BURWELL & CO.

Here' We Come Again !

TTTST RECEIVED, a large lot of very
t) fiiMD Northern Apples and the best 13a-nana- ai

we ever saw. Oranges just, from
Florhfa, Malega Grapes, of the lest quali-
ty, Jtnons, rinest, and a large and end-
less variety of other goods arriving daily
at thecheaest store under the sun. Come
to the place ro get your goods where
you wi tnever be disappointed, and where
it is no trouble to show .goods

march 13 O. S. HOLTON & CO.,
Opposite Market. .

,

prices to suit ail.
. '! Ji", ;;

Corn and Meal by the Dmbci
or Car Loud.

!Bacon, Hams ml laroX Jfatekerel, Su
gar, Coffee. Molasses, Starch, lnditjo, Pep-
per, .Spice. Candy (by the box) Soap.
Candies, Kerosene Oil, and too many oth
er goods to mention: '

' J. 3. WILLIAMSON & CO.

.' ' " rr

100 BARRELS POTATOES,

Early Oornliick.,,1, . -

" Mohawk,
4PiakJBj;c4' :

wFr sale, by .
A. B. NI33ET & BRO.

feh 14
A

i. Democrat and Home copy.

HORSES AND MULES.
FOR aale at Wndswnrth't Sale
and Liverv Stables. The finest
stck always oti hand. Per
sons'? wilwng- - to purchase

horses or nifties will find it to their advan
tage to call on

J. W. WADSWORTH.
jan 15 tf Charlotte. N. C.

THE DIXIE PUMP
Is cheap, durable, simple "nd useful, and
is maintaing its position in the front ranks
of ad Wooden .Pumps, , whether made
North or South. It is light and will bear
shinning 200 miles bv Tail. Orders solicit
ed, retail and wholesale.

Address,
jan 21, tf G.-- L. GREESON,

Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE.
FINE FARM near the city of Charlotte

containing about 200 acres. Can be had
upon good terras bv applying so-- to

feb 13 GRAHAM A NASH,
Attorneys, Ciuirt. Howe

Woven Wire Jtatresses
rpHAT can be made loose or tight at wilh
J. just received at F. M. SHKLTON'S
Also, elegant Ward-robe- s, square marble
and wood Toy Centre 'Tables, Extension
Dining Tables, fee. dre. AH of the above
will .be sold low for cash.

March 4. F M. SHELTON.

public, that I am now ready to con- -

IMPROVED"

LIGHT EUMHfi

HOME

riser.vv.oT1 'hniur ThV UiUUmi.M mepon4 fly catch; Wilson, one run, one fly

I

me

25

Jlhlti Ury,

laKi-T-G,y- ul ,
count liiial2

("OlHJIUJll, hon.' "
Jtfeo Wliite, 88 a 90 gone,

block, bo a 68c. ot
White, tio a lis

Onion .,C3T'9A; (57 lbs to Wushel)

Mixed, 4t a tj lisii
I'otalw Irisli, per bbl, o a oi

tiweei, $L on
7 a 8 has

(I heat Red, per bubh, it
White,

Wool l ub waied,
" ' Lin washed.

Churches ro-D-ay.

sll'

Fibst I'bksb vtkbtan CiiURCH. Services
this nior.niii! at this Church at 11 o'ciock.., r 71 r.hin ,.viimr hvthe nastor. Rev. ! er.v
tiu A - ' " - "OJ X T

a. V. filler, l)i I)-,- - Tiexirce. are

'Iryo.n Street M, Ii- - C'uuRCtt. Services
Ht Lryon(Sireei Cliui' Ulth.uiitl at

(

1 1

A 3 , hy the a.for, RevvP.
ll f t?r- - --r tlrt Mt'iT4t.

Calvkv Mis;or- - OuCRCU Kev V. S

Haiti. in p; i a I Gal vary Mission
( lmrcii t) da AiM., i4 r
7 P. M.

St. I'ktfr's (E.) "hurch Services ti-l- ay

fit IV A. ami at'&l', .at.' '.Rev.
15. S. pr()nsoi!,paSt)f'."' ' ' ' ' '

Mr.
St. TKiKhs IioM.v.- - Catwouc Cuvrch.
Service to-da- y at thaJwaF l&ur'.by

liev. Faiher J. 15. Hands-

Associate lUroaJitCibuvieES.
iiij; at Millkr s Hall to-d- ay at H o'clock
A. ,,jud 3 h4 M., by Uejr,.Ut T, Sloa.. , ,

Baptist l utyicn. ltev. Lucius Cuihtert
will preach attlie Baptist Church this mor
ning at 11 o'clock A, Mj amttr3i.yclok.;
T. M. The public are reptlflllnvlte(L

New Advcrtisemeiitb. We direct pub
lie attention 'to"' the iollowfrijl I'dvert
menti" whih,ppear this iuorptRS 1 lor he
first tiuiu: , . ;

Mansion IJotise, Greenvrllen-!-- J. uWi at
GrayJ 1'roprfetor

LOCAL DO i S, , to
Be sure to go to church to-d- ay

The man with the hand-orga- n is still in
town, and won'tJeave soon if the small

il

'. -
'

. . I LVVING . FINISHED MY

NEW D00B,.SASfl AiVD' mm F4(T0RY,

(Opposite tho Female jCollege, on the N. 0. Railroad,)

ontmontli!...MM. .
Contract AdvertiseTnents- - taiton --ar

proMftionately low rates.
Fire Square 1 estimated at a . qtiarter-o- l

urrm, ana ten squares as a half-colutn- h. " '

DB. F SCAKK,
o

B

CHARLOTTE, K, C.

PrekcriptionB prepared at all lioura
of the Day and night. -

Choice Green and Blark Tea,
Selected especially for Family and Inval-
ids, at SCARR'S

j use 29 Drugstore.

FltESU SPICES.
Just received a lot of select Spices for-Piekle-

Preserves fcc., at F.SCARR'Si
June 29-- ' iDujUjra.

Pnre Salad Oil.
Finest article in Market,,

at F, SCARE'S
June 29, 1872 Drug Store.

R. F. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

Fashionable Furniture, Springs
Dedsand Mattresses, Wood.

' and metallic Burial -

Cases and Cask
ets, Ac, tc.

HAS the largest stock, in the city, and
lowest prices.

Just received some buitiful Black Wal-
nut Chambei Suits, Cheap Cottage Suits,
WalP Pockets ami Brackets, Mantle1 Mir-
rors. Looking Glasses and Glass Plate.
200 Cheap. Cottage Bedsteads jiift arrived,
also, 10V dozen Rattan and Split Seat
Chairs, a first rate artiole. all and exam- - 1

iue. '
, '

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 20th, 1S74. ' '

WATERS & MAREE,

COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS.

WE are prepared to make liberal cash
on cotton shipped to our

friends in Charleston, or New York. Will
also attend promply to sales of cotton con-
signed to us Ofii' e at Wittkowsky &
Rings'. (Hiarlotr. N. C. oct 29

j:. V. BU1CE,
General Commission Merchant,

CHARLOTTE, X. C. .

farticular attention paid to selling all.
tinds 1 Proouce, Cotton and lobacco.

: Highest cash price paid for Cotton.
,A11 oilers from a distance promptly at.

cemled to. t J. y. BRYCE,
dec 31 T.J. - - - -

:-
-. .

BOYfiEN house
SALISBURY, N. V. tl

WILLI M ROWZEE, Fropiv
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated con-

venient to the business partof the city.
Omnibus will he found at depot to

convey passengers to the hotel. mar 2 tf

Farmers of Mecklenburg
County.

We respectfully refer, you to this East-r- n

larniet whose certificate we insert be-o- w

for Information as to the Fertilizer we-,r- e

aaeiit for. B. N. &M1TH.,
Tarboro, N C, Dec. 16, 1373.

Ma. J. B. Coefikld Dear Sir The ton
f Soluble Sea fsland Guano- - I purchased

)f you last Spring, L ued. in. compel it ion.
vith four other kinds of fertilizers, and I"
:an safely say that the Sea Island proved,
the best, and all on the kind ot land.

Yours, Ac, B, II. TAYLOR,
march 10 '

RICHARD ADAM,.
RICHMOND- -

STEAM BAKERY,
12th Street; Below Main,

Branches 516 Broad and 1624. Main,)

fanufactarer of all kinds of. Bread, Cakes
id Crackers,. Wholesale and Retail. No

!iarge for delivery of Goods to Boats or--ir-

No Charge for Barrels.
may 1 lv

GV 1) 0 W D,
A.TTOR S EY-AT- -L A W,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Ofnco near Court House next door to-'nl- .

John E. Brown. jan 2L 3moa.
'ofc f c loije su;ar cureiliamsAF-IM-

breakfast bacon, just received and'
r sale low at

. REEL & WHITTY'S ,

Blue Front,
PARTIES who desire to buy goods-in- .

at wholesale prices
an do so by calling at

REEL & WHITTY'S
mar 10 ..Blue Front,

Wheat- - Bran and Shorts.
( 2. O Oft pounds of Wheat Bran, and
I b,vXX) pounds of Shorts, j list received'
md for sale by G W, CHALK & CO.

March 6--tf - r -

JuHtecciveir
Worcestershire Saute,aEXUlNE Pepper Sauce English Mus-ar- d,

English Pickels, Fnh Tomatoes,
Peaches, ( 'oru, Sardines, One Case Edam.

Heese, Cx's Gelatine,! Ciamamonv Blue-n- c

and Ground Peppnr, at
feh 13 J. & MY DAVIDSONS

3rd door alove Markets-Trad-e street.
..' . WXTED.. ....

To buy ladies and gentlenven's cast oft.
'.othing. Call opposite the Presbyterian
'hnrcii, Trade Street; '1 '

March 6-2- w.

Pure Lead, Window GlassLEWIS' Linseed Oil.
w. r: burwell & co.

pURE CIDER VINEGAR for sale at

fan 17 CARR'8 DRUG STORE.

10,000 Clayipes
' ' ,f f 'it 4:'i.r.' '

SELLING xut very rlieup to the trade at
feb 23 i 1 - ' J 4 ; PURBFOX'fe

I wish to inform my friends ttne'ho

f Mi ftChaa. Rig ler, 6f fhendepVrtcIeirls.v4 elit
first to the bat, and oh the first in nine ten of
scores were made- - They were succeeded city
in the holes by.;the .Cadets, and Vent to
the field 'as follows: (lias. Rigler, Catcher;

Handf ditcher Paul Eagle, 8bort Stop;
Jas. Eagle, First Base; Bud Wilson, Sec-

ond
ton

Base ;i&nTlird.B5e r S. B,
Jones, &hJ1kMfi. ftictfeiii. Center
Field ; John Allison, iS6t!Fjfel&

The game was of eighteen, innirgs--eac- h

Club gofng nine times to the bat. At
first theeiwas.'littVspIrit manifested, and
both clubs, particularly the Independents, ii
seem 'careless. But a the
game advanced more interest b4ran to be
exhibited. At the end of the fifth in-

ning a recess of 20 minutes was taken; the
Independents had had that inning and
left the, bat one run ahead. :

When the field was je entered the'Caro-Una- s

went to the holes and oit their fifth
inning were' "skunked." The indications
at this jutictqre of tliegame seemed to be
that they would walk over the track with J.Utile difficulty, but the prospect of defeat
stinv'-dth- Cadets, and on their, sixth in
ning they made, eight runs, and on the
eighth, ten. Up to nhis- - time the result
had seemed doubtful, but how it began to
be undertook! knd icknovledged:thtt Ue
Cadets were the victors.

4

The- - Indepen
dents made ia strong effort on : their ninth
and last inning to regain the lost ground,
but all of no avail ; the Cadet fielders play-
ed unusually well, and by the time the
Independents had made their third run,
they had had three men caught out, and
)0ie scorers declared that the Carolinas

1

Iliad cartied off the palm, having made a
total ot jy mus to 2U mane by their oppo
nent.. The announcement of the result
was received. by all the Cadets present with
enthusiasm, and three right hearty cheers
went up for the Carolina Club. Mr Vance,
of the Independents, then proposed three

f ' : i
cheers for the cadets of 'he C. M. I.' These
were given with a will, and then three
ehecr-- t went. up for the umpire.

The best score made duringtheplay was
hy Rigler of the independents, who made
seven runs and three fly catches, and the
second best play was by Thomas of the
Carolina. Th following is the total o'
each clubt : ,

lnaepmatnts t'lgier, seven runs aiui
Mhree,fiy x:atche?S Hand, three runs and
one flycatch; Paul Eagle, two runs and
,9e fly catch; James Eagle, two runs am

tsyiTT --roatte-a. douUe pUy
Which was the prettiest

.
work of the dayIt T i if!and showeq thjt he ony heeded better

practice .to have distinguished himself ii
the crowd proent as a base ballist); Vance
one run; 5ones four runs and one fly catch
Rudisill five runs and one fly catch; Alii
son four runs and one fly catch making

total for the Independents of 27 runs and
10 flv catches.

Carolina Crovatt, five runs and three
flys; Caine four runs; Chi Ids, six; Thomas
six; Clarke, lour; Gibbs, four and one fly;

Waties, two runs and one, flv; Fitzsim- -

ons, four runs and two fly catches ;

Youngs three runs Total 39 runs and 7

fly cat cites, thus beating the challenging
artj' 19 ins
Mr Rout Ii,-- Ray isas the umpire of the

game; iMessrs K li Aioncti, w a vn- -

inis and L AV Dodamead referees; the
scorers were Messrs Ed 0 Ray and W W
Trenholni. We were gratified at the per
fect good humor which, prevailed on both
sides. The decisions of the umpire, were
entirely just and impartial, and in no in-

stance was a disposition shown to com.
plain of them. His decisid'ns were made
with firmness, and there was no chlarge

hat he showed partiality to either side.
At times the game was highly exciting,

and frequently applause was drawn from
tl,ie pjscJjfttgrs .he performance of some
unusual Iv difficult feat

Candor compels us to cay that the playin
was, as a whole, inferior, but this is atti -

butable to the fact that neither Ot the Clnb.- -

was in good practice ; this is particular
ly true of the Independents, who had prac

ticed only one time for the occasion, and
whose 'Captain had not had a bat in his
land before yesterday for about three years.
AlLtUe jnembecf of; each club arc experi
enced base bai lists aiid gave evidence yes
terday that they heed nothing but prac
tice iXhere' were, some as tine fly balls
kuocked and caught as we ever saw. Some
of the plays were really brilliant, and
Would have done credit to professionals.
We will be pardoned for alluding in par
ticular to Master, Ernest, Young, of the
Carolinas, Though not much taller than
tl&oat,'h& ft with1 a rdeiteritv
which was wonderful, and one of the pret- -

tiesKfrSbBlSiruck-- d urjng5 het playt &as

knocked by bim. . He is no less skillful as.
a cjatchef fthan as a batter, and won many
encomiums yesterday. - I

( jej hope to see this game repeated ere
idng. 'Base ball is one of the finest of ath-

letic sports, '.healthful and exciting; by ho
gameis the physical man better developed
and in no game is there a better opportu-rnj- y.

to display physical power and skill.
; We neglected to state at the pre per
place UatjeadiPtUelubs left, the holes
on two dififerent ianingii, . , without
haying made a run-t- n base ball parlance
eacn ciuo was sK.uuK.eu iwice.j

4t.H; :

; .The new nostase law brines a Consider
able revenue irom tne Kew pcora aaveriv.
ins airencies, ifcreo, tr. Koweii & ix s quar
terly bills iipoi) newspapers received exr--

ceed $43tf;jLXiuii6f & ix.
are above $350while the agencies of W. J
CarlWirl'Batea&Lockd. V. W. Sharpe
anil others most prominent, pay. from oner,
fqurth tq ouoighth of Uje apoyeamountsL

- tract tor

HOUSE BUILDING,
and to receive orders for DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, MOULDING, BRACKETS, an
alfwork in my line. With the latest iui;roved midline-- , and nxed nothing but th
bt-i-- t lsiln-drie- d lumber in manufacturing. I can and will give satisfactions

Mar 9 1m JONAS RUDISILL. '

BTO TIE MM
AND LATEST

boys and kMnhpj- - fh II Hu's4?f &e thWffld
&A gold Ml KmnwaMoIell lit imlts'W,l

large un desirable stock of staple go. f

THierCarpiii rrfbaft'evenmjf fMesrs.

rived in Charlotte on the 9 o'clock expres
train on the K. C. R. R, hr.nging with
them the inau who stole"1 the hmle".(rbm

' .... .- i. t, j( . j,John Ueid; iu,i Wed H&lf JlWht af t a'
and subsequently sold it to Mr. Wads-Cvarth-.- 1-

riie faVitrre!aSelrVctel at Hick-

ory Tavern ou yesterday. It appears that
after selling the nmleiott Thuiriay tlf
thief took the train in the afternoon and
went to fcitatcsyilje that . njbt,, There .be
stayed all night and Jeff t);e t,ue;3jt mpfn-in- g

for Hickory on the Western train.
waastwonu arrvv.U4'iaiesvi!ie jn- -

i;v MM and JMcSiUany with Mr
Walker, went up the road to Hickory yes-teid- ay

morning. Arriving at Hickory
they described tJborni.aw id ijfire4; iU
such an one had been' seen there; - They
were tolflihat be!toilW probably be'fotihd

jahftuse which yi (pom tvd ptu$ to
tlyehi,iand i upon : enteriugr.thfls housie he
was dff?cdvered.'s -- f ."'.:!.

He was taken under arrest and brought
Clariotei,cUpuJry last evening :8

above stated. The man gave his name as
Hatching, and said he hailed frtxm Bocne,
Watauga county. Afterwards he made a

stoM that

Only $18 of the money which lieTiad re
ceived as he proceqd-- j of tha sa,le of th- -

niuleAvtreyr.ecovered. as he had invest' d
the remainder in goods of different kirn 8

before leaving Charlotte. As was stated
ye- -t JttnTejil! r. Wa 1.

worth, on t nday, to Air. xieiu, Irom wliom
it was stolen.

The thief ' Was " carried. Beio're 'dsHci
.viartin, iasi. evening, aim was uy mui
committed to jail. v

OTfrfsSaalClr the third horse thief which
Mr Walker has assisted in capturing. with-

in the past year. ,lt ff ,vn , iUiJ ,

The Match Game of Base Ball' Yes-

terday. Yesterday morning at II o'clock
the match game of base ball, between the
Independent Nine of Charlotteand the
Carolina Base Ball Club, begaiv on the
canmus

.
of the Military Institute. Ther "

'tmdrniBESWa yffnwiete, and one
altogether suitable for the purpose, bein.
cpol and calm. ,.C;uite a number of citi- -

fort WiMyjU
grounds, and the latter, heif nCf ,

stimulated': the olavers to t 'tL&- - theit,,best"
Thegroond was ai incieatOianeper
nrieve'ntVnd'bbtli sidefayeanndeM cHS

advautafres, in consequence, thereof.
r. -.J .TilT ITfll. il.. U.Avw 1 1 n'nlnnt

tlie taUD8-HSiB.'-OaOS.'- flM IWffX uewlM
dents1, atid TMfft&ii,;(U;foilhO
toss resttlted ihisending. the det rto t

fieW andtijt the ldepdaots tia:fifcj
inning The Cadets went toi the. field and

o- - (M l ; f 1 1 I J

occupied the following positions : Crovatt
ShorTStop'ACaine, Right Field; L. Quids
FifslBasflrhomas. Catcher: Clark, Cen

ter Field ; Gibbes, Second Base ; Vaties

Pitcher: Fitzsim'mpns, Third Base ; Young,

OTHERSEXCELS ALL
?

D. G , IU .4 W.ELL
2 Doors Del ow Tiddy's Book Store.

this city on Friuay. night '"by a South Caro-
lina itiun who escaped and has not yet
beeu captured. - 'i -

A brass key haa been found on the
treets and iej "jT V

1 nave it oy applying uere aim paying
for this notice

'

word iu the dispatches that we can t
?uake out, we just put it Senator bumner,
nd it comes out all ritht. eISA
Busiuesi .liour.-rW- e would like to

eetumVTia nRtfcJty .

Wur bu3iiies3"nieii'are'too closely confined;
niore time is needed by them tor mental
culture and xecreatioa. Who will take the
initiaUyttspjhyjcb ,K,..desirable au.
end may be accomplished ?

ridfibrebkedrdh!liich he was
lpearance which the negro's countenance

presented
elf, famished $1Q worth of fun - to eatdvi

loafer on the corner of Trade and , Fourth
Ireets yeste.ifdyvejling--, a .while'' alter

rundown. . ... ;

arainruxted, to
"r(ansiyo krwith pleastr)i that tha la--
drejtpearto SIehlbrial'Aso0ia--

wifitTof time 4u-rn- R

the week aftr Easter Sundiyt Th
entertainment wiil be very varied and in-

teresting,; and we trust the appreciative

tantialaicRWVrd ilwAWtfMt
utin numbers to this Wtertiininent. Art

otline6f trft'roSfarnriiw'fi

March 12

A CHANGE

Selling
Hi;

3P . . EL

I NOW. OFFER TO TJIE TRADER

my, Entire .Stock of BOC$; HQES

and SHOE. FINDINGS, at
, Y

PROPOSED.

II at Cost

WHOLESALE AZ7D BETAXL,

HATS; CAP, TRUNKS, ! LEATHER

COST FOR CASH.

Give me a call and cohvince yourselveB, that I wil,l .do.as proposecL "

?ii IjLOl j HliT S' B MEACnAM Sign Brass Boot.

. N B. AUjper5ons knowjjgg theTaseve indebted will.pliac ajQsetije.,

.' :' i "if'
.4.;'

4 i


